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CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCE SALE
CLEARANCE StlLER-

ECARDLESS
OFcos

In order to RsJuce the Large Stock now on band I will Sell at

WHOLESALE ANn RETAIL

800 PasliionaMe Business and Dress Suits

1500 Pairs Fine Cassiuiere Pants
100 Dozen Fine Linen Shirts
50 Dozen Genuine English Cheviot Shirts
50 Dozen Genuine French Percale Shirts
25 Dozen Alpaca Coats antI Dusters

t t
And aLarge Assortment 0e3iraJle I-

J1

t

MEIT8R-
CALE OF COST

to GOLDBERGjel-
9

7 4 8-

fIDO FORGET IT
That tho Best and Most Eitetisivo Assortment of

BOOTS AND SHOES IN UTAH
Is to bo seen at t-

bobBTG BO OT-
A

I

fun Late of the Celebrated BURT Shoe kerf constantly in Stock A fine

AtEOitinent of the very wit HomeMuds Work on hand
Custom Work a Specialty

11OiIain Street JAMES PAYNE

K B MABOETTS Prest P POGSLET Sec Treas
T PiEsroxT Superintendent

SSALT un fOUNDRY AND MACHINE COI

WorLs One and a half UJaefcs South of U G It It Depot

Hiving a wellappointed Foundry Machine and Boiler Shops we are now prepared-

to furnish Steam Engines Boilers Stamp Mills Mining Milling and Hoisting
Machinery Smeltmc Furnaces Water Jacket Slag Pots etc Saw and

Grist Milh Shafting and Pulley all kinds of toilers Tanks and
Plato Work made to order Boilers and Steam Gauges tested

Copper Work for Breweries Distilleries etc etc

One SOhorscpowcr Stationary EngineToT SALE One 15 do do do-

Crc One 20 do Hoisting Engine 1B
5T One 17incb Turbine Wheel e1I

a Two Steam Pumps for Boiler Load
C3

3

P O BOX 1139

JOHN Wa LOWELL

1FISH WAGONS BUGGIES AND PHAETONS

McCORMICK MACHINES
1 New Inm Front Cut Mower New Iron

and
lrame

Mower
Combined

CBrvestor
Rf aper

and
and

Automatic
Mower New

Combined DropperIron Frame Ooro nay Rakes
Binder The Challenge and Diy

Steel Beam-

Plows
The J L Case Chilled Plows

and Harrows Avery Gang Sulky

and Walking Plow Cultivors Kl-

cTEEL
II ELL1 BARB FENCE WIRE

Both Painted and Galvanised
rij

1 I KEKP SONS 1U1

AND GUARANTEE ALL i SELL
FIRSTCLASS GOODS

I z Send for Price List to

JOHN W LOWEll JOHN W LOWELL 1 JOHN W lOWELL
U N RR

I OGDEN SIdJT LAKE CITY I Terminus

l WOOL 7sTpQPar-

tie

J

do Well to call on me a4 1 am-

i
of wouldhaving WoolHo dupe fc

prepared to pay the

CASH FC WOO p-

iffINPRICEHIGHEST MARKET
tidl BM-

Firstclass

rn Ue 1I

and twIne tocioIn hrg fo or 6m11lquantities stockinShetp Shears kept

> HB CLAWSON
rn15

j

Wweaoosa corner BonihB diBfttTemple Streets

AN OPEN
SECRET

AMONG THE LADIES-
The brilliant fascinating

tints of Complexion for which
lathes strive are chiefly arti ¬

ficial and all Tho will take tho
trouble may secure them
These roseate bewitching lines
follow the use of Hagans Mag-
nolia

¬

Balma delicate harm-
less

¬

and always reliable article
Sold by all druggists

The Magnolia Balm conceals
every blemish removes Sal
lowness Tan Redness Erup ¬

tions all evidences of excite-
ment

¬

and every imperfection-
Its effects are immediate and

so natural that no human being-
can Idetect its application

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Postage Paid

Salt LHkg Daily Herald
1050OdeTTear

Six Months 525
Three MontbF 265

Salt Laig SemiWEeklY lleaI
3J5Q

One Year >

Six Months 175

Salt till feeHy Herald

One Year 200
125-

SSFSind

Six Months l

Noneyin Registered Lttta-

crPotofficc Order c

Address

THEHERALD

UTAH EASTERN R B CO

TRUSTEES OFFICE
123O First South Street

Tour Doors East of Dlniroodey6
Je22 Stairs

JOSLIN PARKMAS-

UFACTUnI5G

JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS-

Keep the Largest Stock in Utah of

GOLD AND SILVER WATO-

HESOHAINS7
DltANIOED ACJE PINS

DIAMOND SETS
DIAMOND RINGS

ETC ETC ETC

SOLE AGENT rO-

CJOHNSONS
Patent Easy Fifc EyeGlasses

Main Street Salt Lake City

JOHN HACMAN

TAILOR
Four Doors West of White House

HEW ARRIVALS OF SPRINC
AMD SUMMER COODS

Give Him a Call
marTi

FARMERS M GJ1ENER5

Will do well to see tho New Stock
of Grass and Gard-

enS IE3 S 3D S
Just Arrived at

TCkrfflstrOlls Grain and F fled store

34 First South St Box 340

BENEDICT HALL CO

WhOLESALE

nAIoUFACTURERur-
D DEALERS
13

BOOTS SHOES
I

1S4 andASG Grand st New York-

Comer
jj

Crosby one blocK est of Broad-

Way
d14

UNLIKE PILLS
Anil the Usual Xitrgatltei

IS PUEAS15TT TO TAKE
And will prore it once the most potent nd bsrmIu3 Sytem Renovator asdCfran >cr Ibathu yet been bronchi to public notice ForConstipation Ullloatnus HeadacheFlics ind oft daordert antuiy Jmn anottriieteditatt of the ntttn it a incompuablr the tat curettteeitmtTItOpjejpji LtXATIVI u ou brdrngeutt at GO cents s box or mailed on receiptof price In currency or Btampa by the propels ¬
toe De ciiptiT Book tree Address

J E HETHERINGTON
NEW YOBK or SAX PBAJTCISCO

ELECTRIC BELTS
Band and Appliances the only Pennine can be
procured from the PDLVERMACUER GALVAN ¬
IC CO CincinnnU O tew York K L or SeeFrancisco Cat

Send to the office nearest yon for Free rampnlel
V>

JLtd

d The Electric Renew containing full partic

A rou 9ta coneem cxpedally thatc iMo PREnD to tend totalled jatehte fclti etc on trial

SPECIAL ADVERTISEMENTS

MACKENZIE REFORM CLUB
REGULAR MEETINGS EVERYHOLDS Evening at the Emporium Hall

at 8 oclock The Beading Room and Library
are open to the public from Sam to 10 pm
All are welcome

JASFBJUELET Prest
Wx T FOCMZB Secy

The Ladles Temperance Union hold MonthlMeetings the Foorth Tuesday ic each month
at 3 pm Weekly Meetings every Monday eyeo
ing at 7 oclock j

NOTICE
c1

NEW AND
DESIGNS-

In

BKAUTIFDL

Cameo and Aneth yst Sets
4MB 2SBni ck and Roman Eirringa Tie
PIn Lockets Necklaces Finger Rings etc

Repairing done and work ruranted
CARL C ASMUSSENf 5

TSRSEN THE BUTCHER
1225 Pint South Bt3Seoood Ratcbor Shop from the Corner

SfirSfeSlJ NEVER KEEPS ANYTHINa
U 53f3 but Tender Juicy and Fresh

ITT QMtata lie sails at the cheap
fit rate Ail Kicds of Meat m Beaton Givehim a trial Waasasos a specialty loIS

VJLLIAW BREDCMEYEFl-
lyflNINQ CONSUL riNQ AND CIVILJji Encloeer U8 Mineral 6orvoor fo
Utah and Idaho ilotary Public Uoologio-
aezsaisctioaj reports on mining propertiesrcrcys mines railroaii and canslt andsuperintend tho workinri of tho amoPrepare oJtiaitai and plans for opening
and T7orkiac mines export on comma que >

lions before tho courts 4ddeia PO Bo
1157Salt Laka city Hi ill

WHITE HOUSE HOTEL

T HK PROPRreTOBS ThEn PLEASURE
in announcing to the public that they

have remodelled and refitied tho Howl
Too Diniss Rooms are spacious and the best
Meats will bo served night and day

Single Meals 50o
Hot Lunches as per cud S5c-
Ecoo and Board 815O to 32 per day

IO to 82 per week
Beard S7 per weak

Tire Bar has ben removed to the north ot
the fob and four Billiardi Tables added for
tho aoeommoJation of encst nod is now
open A PODLECH CO

CLIFT OUSE9
MAIN ST SALT LAKE CITY

Board and ilooms from 150 per day
and from S per week

3 C EWINC
jy3 Proprietor

VALLEY HOUSEAn-

drew C Brlicn Proprietor
4

TILE NEW MANAGEMENT-
thisU centml and popular hotel has been

renovated and thoroughly repaired for the
reception of guests

Rates per day 150 to 2 per week
8 to according to rooms

Board por week 7
n2

THE ARCADE RESTAURANT
AND CHOP HOUSE

Ideals served at all hours of the day
and night in firstclass Style

EVERY DELICACY OF THE SEASON

Served up temptingly
OYSTEES III EVEE7 STYLE

66 Main Stroat-
JAS DINTVOODEY Pror

15

STTTE
j CELEBRA1tD

QITT S
Serve Injunction on Disease-
By fnvlKoratlns a feeble constitution rcnorat
ing a debilitated pbjreique and enriching a thin
and Innutntlooj circulation with IlostctUri
Stomach Bitters the finest the most highly
sanctioned and the most popular tonic and pre-

ventive
¬

la existence
For sale by all Druggists ant Dealers

generally
I

NOTICE
In the Probate Court in and for Salt

Lake County Utah Territory

In tho matter of tho Estate
of r

William M Tully deceased J

IS HEREBY GIVEN BY
NOTICEI undersigned administrator of
the estate of William il Tully de-

ceased

¬

to the creditors of and all per-

sons

¬

haying claims against eajd deceased-
to exhibit them with the necessary
vouchers within ten months after the
publication of this notice to the said
administrator at his place of business
at tbe office of the C1 House on Main
Street in the City and County of Salt
Lake Utah Territory

SAMUEL c EWING
Administrator ol the Estate of William

II Tully deceased

Dated at SaltLake City Utah Terri
ory this first day ofJuly 1880 jyl

toMDTnrcaLGDntWANTED Coffw B br J eder FUwrterEj
InC etc tr UBFt to hmilici

pod Oatttfr rMpl iTuC B ixecz Stt uiMa

TWEG STOVES
G

GEOa Wi
a SCOTT COa i

Hai e Just received a full liao of the celebrated

rEWART BEATERS for Parlors CLINTON OABINET RANGES in
Offices Stores cud hUg great variety arid of all sises tin

The HARVARD FSAffZLir the k7 but cooking wWt in if mar
Handsomest Open Parlor toro
made < CANNON BOXandctherHEATSBS

COOK 8TOV 3Rerx3rtar Golden for Stores Offices Bar Booms
Crown and Stewart ca complete assortment q

FURNACE WORK A SPECIALTY
Hiving a wellappointed Shop we are prepared

to do all idnda of-

TEN and SffET IRON WORK with promptness
A Liberal Oiscaunt to Country Dealers

GEO M SGOTT CO
023 93 Main Street Salt Lake Gi-

tS1DTTLER

J

FRIJ FREIGHT ASD SPRING WAGONSS

Buckeye Reapers and Mowers Sweepstakes Threshers
Haines Illinois Headers SelfDump Hay

Rakes Hay Loaders Plows

And all kinds of Latest Improved Farm Machinery iil

SCUTTS FOURBARBED STEEL FENCE WIRE
Also Ames Portable Engines Knowles Steam Pumps Cooper Coa

Saw Mills Lode Turbine Wheel

F213Iy Stock is Large anti Complete and will le Sold at Bottom Prieess
UGEORGE A iowa 4

SALT LAKE CIT AND OCD N UTAH
mys

JOHN TAYLOR SON I-

tMEIEO1IANT TILOP93 Commercial Street 9S i

It

0
JEST JUST ARRIVEDA FINE STOCK OF

PRING ANDSUIVI nl SR GOODS jj

Embracing English French and American SaUinRs Coatings
Trouserinca of New and Popular Styles att

al Prices to Please Cu-

stomersWaIkerBros

L

Irrn T

CLEAR NCE SALE 11-

o

Retail Dry Goods
DEJPA ITMEflStT

Emmeilse Attractions
3

LOW PRICES I

0

Choice Se sonable Goods

AT LESS THAN

NEW YRK PRICES i

0

A POSITLYII CLOSING OUT SALE OP
c

Jl

SUMMER GOODSC
Cost < iRegardless of

0

r s

WALKER BROTHERS

THE PEOPLES PAPER

THE

F I T

DAILY HERALD
The remarkable success of tho paper-

in the pest a manifested by its large
and steadily growing subscription-
list its increasing advertising patron-
age

¬

and the expressions of goodwill
towards the journal which greet ua
from all quarters convinces the pub-
lishers

¬

that they are doing what they
set out to do namely furnish a
newspaper that tbe people would like
and thereforo support The HERALD
as in the past will be the peoples
paper Independent in a political
sense U will always be found-
on the side of the people out3Pokeu
on questions nOectingthe rights tbe
masses battlmg for local selfgovern ¬

ment and the Urge liberty to indi-
viduals

¬

consistent with public good
laboring for a pure honest and eco-

nomic
¬

administration of government
treating public mat tPrd dispassion-
ately

¬

end employing language calcu-
lated

¬
to enlighten the reason of men

rather than influence their passions
and working for peace and tho de-

velopment
¬

of the resources of the ter-
ritory

¬

instead of trying to create strife
and retard progress With our in
created facilities or gnlhcriil news
both by telegraph sod mail the em-
ployment

¬

of a larger number of ncr
respondents in different sections of
tho country and the better arrange-
ment

¬

of all the many details of the
establishment we confidently promise
to make the SALT LAKE DAILY
HERALD a better paper than ever

SALT LAKE-

SEJJHBEEKLY HERALD
This valuable nnd popular edition-

of the HERALD will continue to make
its appearance twice a week during-
the year and the same degree of
progress and improvement that marks
tho Daily will be seen in its column
No better newspaper can ba found in
the west for those people who are not
blessed with daily mail facilities than
the SEMIWEEKLY HERALD It con ¬

tame all the news domestic and for-

eign
¬

in a condensed and readable
form The design has been to
make it combine the distinguish-
ing

¬

characteristics of a commer-
cial and home journal and we
believe that biB has been success ¬

fully carried out The SEMIWEEKLY
hRs certainly met with unexpectedly
high favor at the hands of the people

SALT LAKE

WEEKLY HERALD
The demand for a WEEKLY HEBALD

has been very pressing during the past
two or three years The aim of
the publishers will be to furnish a
paper for those people who live
oQ the main lines of travel end who
are not accommodated with mail a r
vice oftener than once a week to
provide a newspaper for those wbo
have only one day a week of leisure-

to devote to the pleasant and profita-

ble
¬

employment ot rending supply
a suitable edition of tbe HERALD for
sendinc abroad a paper that shall
faithfully and honestly represent this
great and growing territory with its
many rind important industries and
its thrifty enterprising people to
mate iv paper far the home circle and
family fireside one that shall contain
the news and at tbe same time com-

bine

¬

the essential elements of a liter ¬

ary educational l industrial jjour-

nal

¬

In fact our aim will be to make

the WEEKLY HERALD a welcome
visitor to the borne where it will be
iound a constant fund of instruction
entertainment and profit to
all members of the family
Besides the loading characteristics off

the Daily the Weekly will contain
matter specially or the agriculturist
the gurdtner the stockraS the
mecbauic the kitchen and tbe house-

hold

¬

generally and an important
feature of its columns will be the
wellchosen entertaining and moral

literature also reports of theTaber
nicle discourses Nothing will bo ad-

mitted

¬

to its columns that has not

first been carefully prepared and re-

visedi

ONLY A WO1AN

Only a woman shriveled and old
The prey of the winds and the prey ci

the cold-
Cheeks that are shrunken
Eyes that are sunken

Lips that are ever oerbold
Only a woman forsaVen and poor
Asking for alms at the bronze church

door

Hark to the organ Roil up jn roll
Tbe waves of the music go over her soul

Silks rustle past her
Thicker and fester

The great boll caostb its toll
Fain would she enter but nit for tie

poor-
Swingetb wide open tbo bronze eburcb

door

Only a woman wailing alone
Icily Legging an the cold throne

What do they care for her
Mumbling a prayer for her

Giving not bread but a stone
Under old lace their haughty hearts

best-
Mocking the woes of their kin in the

street

Only a woman In tha old day
Hope caroled to her happict lay

Somebody mised her
Somebody kissed her

Somebody crowned her with prah
Somebody faced up the the bat los of life
Strong for her sake who was mother and

wife-

Somebody lies with a trees of hor hair
Light on his heart whero tho death

shadows are
Somebody watts for her
Opening the gates for her

Giving delight for despair
Only a woman nevermore poor
Dead in the snow at the bronz9 church

door

ELEQEAPHIC
ImmigratIon

Now York 2OSince Saturday 1310
immigrants arrived at Cattle Garden

Booth in Ireland
London 20Edwin Booth is now at

tho lakes of Xillarney He will visit
Scotland and Wales and expects to ar-
rive

¬

in London in September whence be
will go to Germany whore ho may ful¬
fill an engagement in Berlin Booth has
not accepted any engagement in London
although be has been Eolitited by several
managers and numerous influential gen¬

tlemen to ppe > r here next winter

Piling It On
Chicago 20A Chicago gentleman-

out of politics witt in Mentor recently-
and met Garfield He writes to the
Journal that the gentleman is imolo of
heart and greet of mind as Abraham
Lincoln and the people will make no
mistake by electing him I wish every
reader of your journal and every citizen
ofthe United States could glory in elect¬

ing him president knowing ho h not
only a truly honest man but a truly
great and good man

The Faster
New York 2OLnst night Dr Tan-

ner
¬

received a telegram from Joyetl-
Uaisdell Chicago offering him 1000
weekly to deliver 100 lectures after he
has finished tile forty days fast No
reply to tho offer has yet been made

At noon tjtliy Dr Tanner was in
good condition no marked variation of
the pulse or temperature ha took bis
customary drive this morning drank
freely of spring water and answered six
letters

Spotted Tail Dissatisfied
Washington 20 In tho cabinet

meeting today the interior department
submitted information that Spotted Tail
becoming dissatisfied had removed his
children from the training school where-
with several hundred others they had
been sent to be educated and that his
course had led to serious disapproval on
tho part of the rest of the tribe who aro
anxious to be educated and have ap-
pealed to the President to depose Spotted
Tail and appoint a new chief over them

Hostile Indians
AVashington 20 Colonel Hitch sends

the following from Santa Fe NM Tho
latest is that the botiles have taken
many horses from ranches near Chihu-
ahua

¬

swinging around that city cir¬

cuit of about thirty miles Aarada an
old Indian fighterjwhi has fifty men with
him fays most of the ho tilei lire forty
miles southwest of GaHjos and the
same distance north of Chihuahua They
go into Galijos to trade They cross
below Quittam fivo Indians crossed
on July 4lh Captain Brinkerhoff is
looking for them from El Paso

British Bits
London 20 Parnell has accepted

the presidency of aI movement for com
pleto amnesty to Irish political exiles

At a consultation of conservatives It
was determined to renew opposition to
the compensation bill in the House of
Commons on the motion fer the third
reading

The Morning Post understands that
the Earl of Ljstowel has resigned tho
post of lord in waiting to the Queen
owing to the attitude government with
respect to the compensation for disturb-
ance

¬

in Ireland bill
It is understood the result of the Ches-

ter
¬

election petition will not lead to the
withdrawal from the cabinet of tho RIght
Hon John Goo Dobson president of the
local government board

The evening papers authoritatively
contradict the report of the intended
marriage of Baroness Bardctt Coutts

1

Foreign JlisceUuny
St Petersburg 20 Should the dispute

with China lead to war it is very possible

that the Russian fleet may go to Cocoa
towards wbickRusjiana loot nth long-
ing

¬

eyes PApers urge its annexation
because of the great importance of
Comas as ft basis for privateer warfare
and the only rtusEiin weapon against
England L sufficient t3 warrant the
undertaking

Government has given an order for tho
construction in England of four torpedo
boats

Constantinople 50 Orders have been
telegraphed to ditf rent provinces to have
recruits collected and forwarded to several
depots with nil rvillib speed Albanians-

are being encouraged to prepare for

resistance and are being supplied with
arms and ammunition Tho Albanian
league has resolved to employ 150000

piestres of its revenue for the fortification-

of Qtzoft 125000 piastres for the forti-

fication
¬

of Provesa and 0COO piastres for
the fortification of Attn

Tbo Russian Captain OnssofT who
murdered General SkobelofTs mother
and her attendants while on their way
to Tchirpan was in the Bulgarian
service lie was assisted by four Monte-
negrins

¬

Pars 20The ministerof justice has
issued a circular enjoining hn subordi-

nates

¬

to avoid all appearance of official

intervention at council elections
Nuns who keep tho Orphanage Sarpo

yiiro In the Diocese of Sown have
folicited the authorization presc bed by
decree

The village of Remus in Engadine
was burned ninetyeight houses were
destroyed

Berlin OIt is atatuon good
authority that the several officers of
general staffs who wero ready to go to
Constantinople to loorganizo military
institutions will leave the German
service but will be allowed to resume
their present rankafter performing their
Usk ia Turl TyhTb affair will be
private and government will net be
responsible therefor

Rome 2OTha Italian Smala has
approved the bill for abolition i 01 the
grist tax

Dashes
Wilmington N C 20Stephen

Richardson colored last night entered
the house of his fatherinlaw Robert
Phlnney and killed hh motherinlaw
and probably fitally injuredhis wife and
fatherinlaw Richardson has beta
arrested

New York 20Reavyrains last night
and this morning Brighton Beach
races Sire postpone

Lou by the First A enuo flc 5150

000Frederick Schaefflr a waalb7 lager
beer brewer of Staten Island who snot
himself gjme ten days ago died this
morning

Senator McDonald crossexamined
Commissioner Davenport to3ny and
thoro was score chirp sparring but no
important facts weo brought out

Carlisle Pa 20A terrific rain-

storm lat nigbt the wntcr running four
feet deep in the reads Many huuss
were flooded Crops were much in¬

jured and some cattle killed by light-
ning

¬

ilarlford Ct OA freignt train on
the Connecticut Valley Railroad was
thrown from the track Conductor Bacon
killed Engineer Frank Stillman and
Fireman William Stanton severely in¬

jured

Political Points
Chicago 19 Secretary Sherman has

been requested to open the Ohio cam-
paign

¬

at Columbus at the earliest con-

venient
¬

day It is expected the cam¬

paign Trill get under lull hoadway the
limit wok in August

Portland Mo 20Gon Neal Dow
has written a letter accepting tho nomi
nation for the presidency by the national
prohibitory party

Chicago 20 Times1 New York It is
rumored that Kelly and Tammany have
formed a secret alliance with republi-
cans to control local patronage of the
metropolis-

The Times Portland says a carerul
canvass convinces himlthat republicans-
will carry the state by a small majority
both of tho legislature and of four Con
gressmeu

Chicago 19 Secretary Schurz who
speaks in Indianapolis tonight passes
through hero tomorrow en route for San
Francisco

Paris 20 Rochefort Inlransigeant
repudiates all idea cf lying siege to
Garnbettaa seat for Belleville or be ¬

coming a deputy
1

The Obelisk Here
New York 20 Cleopatras Needle

now in the Lower Bay will be landed
here with appropriate ceremonies The
programmo for unshipping and erecting-
it has not yet been completed but
Masons in all parts of the country have
expressed a desire to share ia the per-

formance The unshipping will be ac-
complished

¬

by the acme moans employed
in placing it on board thoDessouk The
steamer will be first lowered on dry
docks and then the obelisk slid upon
two float one under either end The
machinery made in Trenton last Fall
and used at Alexandria for lowering the
column will be employed again for its
reerection The site selected for the
obelisk is in front and to the southwest of
the Metropolitan Museum of Art a little
north of the Grewacko Arch Central
Park

This morning tho steamer Dessoitk
with theobelisk in her hold steamed up
North River and anchored of Twenty
third street whore she will probably bo-
or tho next few days

Grant Robbed
Knnitou Col 19ThQ rooms of the

Grant party were entered last night by
thieves who got 400 in plunder

MONETARY AND STOCKS

Now York July 19 1SSO

Silver bars 114K money 2 2K gov-

ernments
¬

quiet stocks closed strong
Western Union 10CJS Quicksilver 11M
Pacific 43l Maricofa IK Wells
Fargo lOG New York Central 132
Erie432 Panama ISO Union Pacific
91K bonds 112K Central Pacific GUM

bonds ll1J Sutro I3


